Casa de la Cultura Hispana de Lexington presents
Spanish Boot Camp/Campamento Intensivo de Español
Saturday, May 3rd from 8:00 AM- 5:00PM
$65.00 – places are limited!
Location: BCTC Downtown Education Center, Lexington
Contact: jim.fenton@kctcs.edu or
call 859 246 6364 & leave a message
We offer:
 8 hours of learning by speaking Spanish to native speakers
 1-to-1 ratio of native Spanish-speakers to students
 Maximum exposure to different Spanish language accents
 Interaction with native speakers
 A social and life experience ¡Viviendo el español!
 Lunch in Spanish
 A stimulating and entertaining atmosphere made comfortable by our facilitators
Spanish Boot Camp Program
One-to-one sessions (8:30AM - 12:30PM)
Each student will work with one native speaker during these one-to-one sessions. Every 50
minutes, students will be assigned to a different native speaker to gain maximum exposure to
different accents, language varieties and topics for discussion. Pairs of student/native speaker can
sit and talk or walk as small groups (6 people) to nearby destinations. Suggested destinations will
be marked on a map but might include the Library downtown, Street art locations (e.g. Abraham

Lincoln painting), Farmers Market, Carnegie Center, Gratz Park, Triangle Park, Rupp Arena, etc.
First One-to-One Session: (8:30- 9:20AM)
Second One-to-One Session: (9:30-10:20AM)
Third One-to-One Session: (10:30- 11:20AM)
Fourth One-to-One Session: (11:30-12:20PM)
Lunch (12:30 - 1:30PM)
Two Spanish Speakers and two students are seated at each table. Even your mealtime is a
valuable moment to continue listening and speaking while enjoying the food. Food will be
catered from a local restaurant.
After Lunch/Despues de la comida!
After lunch students choose A or B:
Option A: Telephone conversations (1:40PM - 2:30PM) Students practice day-to-day, real
life communication situations over the phone. Whether you need to negotiate a contract or make
travel arrangements you can practice this dynamic through a telephone session. Example
scenarios are provided to help students negotiate:
1. Making an appointment

4. Booking a hotel room

2. Applying for a job

5. Finding an address

3. Finding an apartment

6. Booking a Taxi

7. My wallet is lost… what
do I do?

Option B: Debate (Tertulia) (1:40PM - 2:30PM) Two Spanish-speakers and two students
debate a variety of topics. Discussion introduces new ideas, new vocabulary and a need to make
or defend an argument or point of view. Example questions for discussion:
1. If you won a million dollars what would you do?
2. Who is the most important person alive, why?
3. What's the greatest invention ever?
Presentation preparation (2:40- 3:30PM)
Students will present a monologue (e.g biography about themselves or their career plans); or a
theater presentation such as a mini dialogue. They will work with a native speaker to help
prepare a 2 to 5 minute presentation.

Presentation Hour 3:40PM- 4:50PM
In order to facilitate learning and overcome barriers, enjoying the experience is fundamental. The
last hours of the program, Spanish Boot Camp, participants meet together for an hour to laugh
and learn through presentations, performances, sketches, and more.
If you want to participate, please complete the form below so we can enroll you. Or email the
information below to jim.fenton@kctcs.edu. Questions: call 246 6364 – leave a message.

APPLICATION FOR BOOT CAMP PARTICIPANT
Please complete the application below so we can contact you if there's a
need.
Last Name:

Given Name:

Sex

Number/Apt

Zip:

Are you older than 18?

Residence

Street:
City:
Home phone

Cell Phone:

Email:
I understand that participation in the Spanish Boot Camp requires payment of $65.00, payable by check or money
order to Casa de la Cultura:

Signature:_____________________________________

(Proceeds support Casa de la cultura y KY Dreamers)

